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Celldeath accompanied by the degradation and release ofnuclear DNAhas been
observed invarious biological systems (for review seereferences 1, 2). Two well-studied
examples are the cell death induced by steroid hormones in immature lymphocytes
andthe cell death induced by cytolytic T cells and NK cells(3-7). Steroid hormone
induced celldeath requires active proteinsynthesis in the target cell before theonset
ofDNA degradation. In contrast, CTL-induced DNA breakdown is independent
oftarget cell protein synthesis. However, CTL induced DNA degradation also re-
quires active target participation and ithas been shownthatthefinal step(s) ofDNA
cleavage are target specific (8, 9). Furtherevidence indicatesthat hormone- andCTL-
inducedcell death trigger the same target cell suicidal pathway: steroid-resistant cells
were also resistant to CTL killing (10); more recently it was shown, however, that
a steroid resistant cell may only fail to trigger CTL rather than being intrinsically
resistant to CTL (11).
The extent of DNA degradation oftargets under CTL attack can be quite vari-
able. Certain target cells, forinstance P815, show substantial DNA release, whereas
L929 exhibit, by comparison, much lower DNA release upon CTL attack (9). In
some cases (3T3 cells), DNA release is barely detectable at all, despite target cell
death as measured by chromium (Cr) release, emphasizing further the importance
of the target contribution (9).
The molecularmechanism ofDNA degradation is notunderstood. Several studies
reported that complement-lysed cells do not undergo DNA degradation (3, 5, 10)
eventhough an earlier report demonstrated single-strandbreaks inthe nuclearDNA
ofcomplement lysed cells(12). Morerecently (13) it wasreported thatcytolyticgranules
isolated from CTL failed to induce DNA degradation in target cells despite vig-
orous Cr release. These studies suggest that perforin, the pore-forming protein of
CTL and NK with homology to C9 ofcomplement (14-26), may not be involved
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in DNA degradation. On the other hand, Allbritton et al. (27) found that cytolytic
granules cause DNA degradation in target cells that is preceded by the influx of
Ca. These authors also observed target DNA breakdown mediated by the potassium
ionophore valinomycin.
Both complement and granules are multicomponent systems. To understand the
role of isolated pore formers per se in DNA degradation and in cytolysis, we used
two purified pore-forming proteins and investigated their effect on DNA and Cr
release in various tumor target cells. Staphylococcal a-toxin binding to membranes
forms transmembrane channels of ti3 nm internal diameter in a metal independent
polymerization reaction (28, 29). Perforin, obtained from CTL or NK cells, forms
up to 16-nm large transmembrane channels in a Ca-dependent polymerization reaction
(15, 20) . We report here that both channel formers induce DNA degradation in target
cells. The induction of DNA degradation by pore formers is enhanced in the pres-
ence ofTNF and requires intracellular Ca and an acidic intracellular compartment.
Materials and Methods
Cells andMedia.
￿
P815, L929, Yac-1, and EL-4 were maintainedin Iscove's modified DMEM
(Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY) containing 10% FCS.
Preparation and Culture ofHuman LAK Cells.
￿
LAK cells were generated in 1,000 U/ml rIL2
(Hoffman-La Roche, Inc., Nutley, NJ) for 12-20 d from mononuclear cells from healthy volun-
teers as described previously (30, 31). HY3Ag3 cells, a cloned murine cytotoxic cell with NK-
like specificity (32), were maintained in Iscove's media supplemented with 10% FCS and
500 U/ml of rIL-2.
Purification ofMurine Perforin.
￿
Cytotoxic granules from human LAK cells and from mu-
rine cytotoxic HY3Ag3 cells and perforin were prepared as described previously (15, 20).
Briefly, the granules were extracted with an equal volume of 1 M NaKP04 pH 6.5, con-
taining 1 mM EGTA, 0.02% azide, and 1 MM MgC12. After 30 min of centrifugation at
20,000 rpm in a Sorvall centrifuge, the soluble extract was applied to Sephacryl S-300
equilibrated with 20 mM NaKP04, pH 6.5, 0.145 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 3 mM NaN3,
and 1 mM benzamidine HCl. The fractions eluted were tested for both hemolytic and es-
terase activity as described (20, 33). The fractions showing hemolytic activity were pooled
and used for further purification by Mono Qion-exchange chromatography (Pharmacia Fine
Chemicals, Piscataway, NJ) as described (20). Murine perforin prepared in this way was free
ofN-a-benzyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine thiobenzyl-ester (BLT)-esterase activity. In addition per-
forin was also free of DNase activity as measured by the lack of cleavage of plasmid DNA
even after prolonged incubation.
Staphylococcus a-Toxin.
￿
Purified staphylococcus a-toxin was purchased from Calbiochem-
Behring Corp. (San Diego, CA). 10 mg of a-toxin was dissolved in 10 ml of HBSS and ali-
quoted in 1-ml Eppendorf tubes and stored at -20°C until use.
Labeling of Target Cells.
￿
The target cells to be used in "Cr-release assays were suspended
at 5 x 105/ml in Iscove's medium containing 10% FCS to which 100 ACi of 5'Cr (sodium
chromate, New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) were added. The cells were incubated for
90 min at 37°C in the incubator, washed twice in Iscove's medium containing 0.5% BSA,
and resuspended at 5 x 105/ml in the same medium. For '25IUdR labeling of target cells,
P815, L929, Yac-1, and El-4 were subcultured 24 h before use in 25-cm2 Falcon Labware
(Oxnard, CA) flasks. At the time of assay, the cells were resuspended at 5 x 105/ml in Iscove's
medium containing 10% FCS in 15-ml conical sterile tubes. 10-15 ACi of 125IUdR (New En-
gland Nuclear) was added to each tube and incubated 2-3 h at 37°C. After incubation, the
cells were washed twice with Iscove's medium containing 0.5% BSA and resuspended at 5
x 105/ml in the same medium. The labeled cells were kept on ice until use.
s1Cr-release Assay.
￿
5'Cr-labeled target cells (104 cells in 20 Al) were placed in 1-ml Eppen-
dorf tubes. The assays were done in triplicate in a final volume of 200 Al Iscove's medium
containing 0.5% BSA. Various concentrations of a-toxin, mouse and human purified per-HAMEED ET AL.
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forin were added last as indicated. When LAK cells were used as effectors, various ratios
of the effector cells from 100:1 to 3 :1 were added. The tubes were incubated at 37 °C in the
incubator for various periods oftime as indicated. At the end of incubation, the tubes were
centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 2 min in an Eppendorfcentrifuge. 100 Al ofcell-free supernatant
was collected from each Eppendorf tube and counted in a gamma counter. Percent specific
release was calculated by the following formula: Percent specific "Cr release = 100 x
((cpme.p - cpm,po)/(cpmm- - cpm,p)] . Maximal release was determined from the super-
natant of the cells that were lysed by HCl (10%, final concentration). Spontaneous release
was determined from the supernatant of target cells incubated alone.
'z5IUdR-release Assays.
￿
i25IUdRlabeled targets (104 cells in 20 Al) were added to 1 ml Ep-
pendorf tubes. The assays were done in triplicate in a final volume of 200 AI Iscove's medium
containing 0.5% BSA exactly as described above. Iscove's medium contains 4.4 mM KCl
and 1 .5 mM CaCl. After incubation, the tubes were centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 2 min.
The supernatant of each tube was carefully withdrawn. The pelleted cells were lysed for 2
min with 0.5 ml ice-cold HBSS (without calcium) containing 0.2% NP-40. The cell lysate
was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 min at 40C to separate fragmented chromatin from intact
chromatin. The radioactivity in the initial supernatant (incubation medium), in the 10,000
rpm supernatant, and in the 10,000 rpm pellet were determined in the gamma counter. The
DNA release was calculated as described for 5'Cr release. Released DNA, corresponding to
the minimal value of fragmented DNA, is expressed as the sum of radioactivity in the initial
supernatant and the 10,000 rpm supernatant.
Effect of TNF on 1z5IUdR Release and 51Cr Release.
￿
Human rTNF was a gift from Genen-
tech, Inc. (San Francisco, CA) TNF was added to the assays at concentrations between 500
and 5,000 U/ml (final concentration). In controls, TNF was added without a-toxin. Incuba-
tion was carried out for 3 h at 37oC.
Effects ofLysosomal and Metabolic Inhibitors on 1257UdR and "Cr Release.
￿
Inhibitors were pur-
chased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Labeled targets ('25IUdR and "Cr) were
preincubated with lysosomal inhibitors (30 mM NH4C1, 5 AM chloroquine, 1 Ag/ml
monensin) for 2-3 h at 37°C in BSA-containing medium. Shorter incubation periods are
not sufficient for complete equilibration and inhibition (34). After preincubation, the targets
were washed once with 0.5% BSA in Iscove's medium and resuspended in the same medium
containing the same concentrations of inhibitors. `25IUdR and "Cr release was determined
as described before. Controls contained the same inhibitor concentration; no toxicity was
observed with inhibitors alone. In experiments using metabolic inhibitors (10 mM sodium
azide; 20 mM deoxyglucose), the assays were carried out without preincubation of target
cells. Stock solutions ofvarious inhibitors were made in HBSS, except monensin, which was
dissolved in absolute ethanol at 10 mg/ml, and Quin 2/AM, which was dissolved in DMSO
(300 mM).
Calcium-depletion Assays.
￿
Ca depletion with the use of EGTA was done as described previ-
ously (35). Briefly, target cells were resuspended in 10 mM Hepes-buffered HBSS without
Ca, containing 0.5% BSA and supplemented with 5 mM EGTA and preincubated for 1 h
in order to deplete intracellular Ca pools (35). Assays were carried out in buffers ofthe same
composition. As this treatment did not seem to completely deplete intracellular Ca, target
cells were, in addition, loaded with the intracellular Ca chelator Quin 2 (36). Briefly, 5 x
105 targets were incubated with Quin 2/AM (3 mM) in Hepes-buffered HBSS without cal-
cium at 37oC for 30 min. The cells then were diluted 10-fold and incubation continued for
60 min to allow intracellular esterolysis. After incubation, the cells were centrifuged at 1,000
rpm for 3 min. They were resuspended at 5 x 105/ml in Hepes-buffered HBSS without cal-
cium and kept on ice for subsequent use. The intracellular Quin 2 concentration was deter-
mined to be 1.7 mM by lysis of cells and fluorescence compared with known standards of
Quin 2.
Determination of DNA Degradation without the Use ofRadioisotopes.
￿
These experiments were
carried out to ascertain that DNA degradation was not caused by the manipulation of cells
or by irradiation (37). P815 and L929 were harvested and resuspended in 25-cm2 tissue cul-
ture flasks in 5 ml Iscove's medium containing 0.5% BSA at a density of 2 x 106/ml. (x-toxin
was added to a final concentration of 20 Wg/ml or 0.5 mg/ml and the cells were incubated768
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for 3 h at 37°C. The cells were then pelleted and lysed with 0.5 ml ice cold 0.5% NP40 in
Ca-free HBSS containing 5 mM EDTA. Nuclei were sedimented after 30 s of incubation
on ice at 10,000 rpm for 0.5 min at VC. The supernatant of the lysate and the pellet after
resuspension in 0.5 ml Ca-free HBSS were extracted for 10 min at room temperature with
an equal volume of phenol chloroform, the aqueous phase was precipitated with ethanol,
redissolved in 20 ul, and separated by electrophoresis on 117o agarose gels. The gels were stained
with ethidium bromide and photographed under UV light. Ethidium bromide staining is
proportional to the amount ofDNA. Staining was quantitated by densitometry of the nega-
tives in a video densitometer (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA). The plots are cor-
rected for spontaneous DNA release in controls incubated under identical conditions without
a-toxin.
Results
The Role of the Target Cell in DNA Degradation Induced by Pore Formers.
￿
The
staphylococcal a-toxin was chosen as pore former for the investigation oftransmem-
brane channel-induced Cr release and DNA release from nucleated target cells.
a-Toxin, in purified form, is cytolytically active for erythrocytes (28, 29) and for
nucleated cells. Its action is known to proceed via metal independent membrane
insertion and polymerization to an electronmicroscopically detectable transmem-
brane pore of-3 nm internal diameter (28). Three types of target cellswere chosen
based on their known properties as being active (P815), relatively inactive (L929),
or intermediate (YAC) in DNA degradation induced by CTL (10). The target cells
were labeled with "Cr as cytoplasmic marker and with I25IUdR as marker for
DNA, and then subjected to increasing amounts ofa-toxin (Fig. 1, A, C, E) for var-
ious periods of time (Fig. 1, B, D, F) . Controls were incubated in the same 0.5%
BSA-containing tissue culture medium without added a-toxin. DNA release was
expressed as the sum of extracellular and cytoplasmic DNA, as measured by NP-40
lysis at 4°C and sedimentation of nuclei (10). Spontaneous release for Cr was <5°/
and between 5 and 15 % for DNA in a 3-h assay period. All values are corrected
for spontaneous release.
Fig. 1 shows the dose-response and the kinetics ofDNA and Cr release from three
different target cells caused by a-toxin. Panels A and B show that P815 cells release
large amounts of DNA from their nucleus at a dose and time when virtually no
Cr release is seen. A dose of 20 wg toxin per assay in 3 h causes 30% specific DNA
release and <5% specific Cr release. The DNA release is detectable as early as 20
min after addition of toxin when no Cr release above the control is seen. Cr release,
however, reaches high levels also after 16 h of incubation. It appears that in P815
cells DNA degradation is primarily responsible for cell death by the pore former
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FIGURE 1.
￿
Dose-response and kinetics of Cr and DNA release
in three target cells mediated by staphylococcal a-toxin. (A, C, E)
Dose-response, incubation time 4 h. (B, D, F) Kinetic response
from 0.5 to 16 h, dose 20 lAg. (Open symbols) DNA release. (Closed
symbols) Crrelease. Spontaneous release in 3h ofCr was9% (P815),
8% (YACI), and 12% (L929); and of DNA 15% (P815),8% (YACI),
and 10% (L929). Duplicate samples in threeseparate experiments
gave similar results.a-toxin and Cr release may be a secondary event. The opposite appears to be the
case when L929 cells are used as targets under identical conditions (Fig. 1, E and
F) . 10 ug toxin cause already60% Cr release accompanied by <10% DNA release.
Cr release is observed very earlyand only after 8 to 16h accompanied by comparable
DNA breakdown.YAC cells occupy a position between the two types oftarget cells
described, in that Cr release andDNA release are parallel . YAC cells are more resis-
tant to lysis by the same dose oftoxin compared with P815, which in turn are more
resistant than L929 cells .
To ascertain that the observed DNA release is not the result of artifactual DNA
degradation caused by the manipulation of cells during the labeling procedure and
to assure that the iodine y-irradiation itself is not causingDNA degradation (37),
the experimentswere also carried out with unlabeledtarget cells . DNAdegradation
wasdetermined directly by phenol extraction and agarosegel electrophoresis ofsoluble
(cytoplasmic) and insoluble (nuclear) DNA. In these experiments, 10' cells were in-
cubated in tissue culture flasks in a volume of 5 ml with 100 NAg and 2.5 mg a-toxin
(20 Ag and 500 Wg/ml) for 3 h. These values are in the range of the high and low
end of the dose-response curve in Fig. 1 . The cells after incubation were harvested,
lysedwith NP-40 as usual, and fractionated by centrifugation for 30 s at 10,000 rpm
into nuclei (pellet) and cytoplasm(supernatant) . Both fractions were extracted with
phenol and theDNA separated by agarose gel electrophoresis . The resultsare shown
in Fig . 2 . Both L929 and P815 cells were used in this experiment. The control cells
were treated the same way without adding a-toxin during the incubation period .
The results are quantitated in the left panel of Fig . 2 by densitometric substraction
of the spontaneous DNA degradation in control cells . It can be seen in Fig. 2 that
DNA breakdown in L929 requires a high dose of toxin (500 /Ag/ml, lane B) when
compared with P815 where maximal breakdown ofDNA is observed with 20 wg/ml
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FIGURE 2 .
￿
DNA degradation
in L929 and P815 mediated by
a-toxin as measured by noniso-
topicassays . (Right) Analysis of
DNA fragments by agarose gel
electrophoresis and ethidium
bromide staining . Lanes L9296 ,
A, and B show soluble (cyto-
plasmic) DNA in control cells,
and after incubation with 20
jig/ml (A) and 500 jAg/ml (B)
a-toxin. L929 p , C, andD show
the corresponding samples ofin-
soluble (nuclear) DNA . P815
E, and F as well as P815p , G,
andHare soluble and insoluble
DNA, respectively, of P815 in-
cubated with 20 Wg/ml and 500
tig/ml a-toxin. Thenumbers on
top represent the position of
DNA molecularweight markers
in kilo base pails. (Left) Densito-
metricscan ofthe samples in the
right panel, subtracting simul-
taneously the background of
cells incubated without a-toxin .770
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(laneE). Thetypical pattern of nucleosomal DNA fragmentsis observed. At a high
dose of toxin in lane F, less DNA is detectable in the cytoplasmic fraction of P815
because most of the fragments have already been released into the tissue culture
medium.
DNA degradation under these nonisotopic conditions is quite comparable to the
data reported above in Fig. 1. In addition, it can be seen that the nuclear(insoluble)
DNA ofa-toxin-treated samples, although not released, is nevertheless substantially
degraded in P815 (lanes G, H). As in the experiments with trace-labeled cells, P815
cells appear to be much more sensitive to DNA degradation than L929 cells at low
a-toxin concentrations.
a-Toxin affords theopportunity to investigate severalbiochemical and cell physio-
logical parameters of DNA degradation induced by pore formers. Fig. 3 summa-
rizes an extensive series of such experimentswith the two target cells P815 and L929
measuring both DNA and Cr release mediated by a-toxin. The dashed and dotted
lines represent the control release of the two markers under standard conditions in
the presence of Ca ions. If the target cells are pretreated for 1 h with 5 mM EGTA
to depleteintracellular Ca, and the assay runin the presence of 1 mM EGTA, DNA
release is eightfold decreased in P815 and completely abolished in L929. Cr release,
in contrast, is increased twofold for P815, and from 60 to 80% for L929 cells. DNA
release can be abolished also in P815 when the target cells are loaded with Quin
2, an intracellular Ca chelator (1.7 mM intracellular concentration). Again, Cr re-
lease is similarly enhanced as with EGTA alone. These experiments indicate that
intracellular Ca in the target cell is essential for the triggering of DNA breakdown.
Ca is not required for Cr release, indeed Cr release by a-toxin is enhanced in the
absence of Ca (see also Fig. 4).
In thenext groupofexperiments, lysosomotropic agents were tested fortheir effect
on DNA degradation and Cr release. Pretreatment oftarget cells with chloroquine,
NH4C1, and monensin reduces DNA degradation by two- to eightfold compared
with the control level. Cr release is not affected by this treatment.
In the final group, metabolic blockers were tested for their effect on Cr and DNA
release. Sodium azide, blocking the respiratory chain, and deoxyglucose, blocking
glycolysis, alone and in combination, had no effect on the release of either marker
by a-toxin.
Fig. 4 further defines the role of Ca in the Cr release caused by a-toxin. A com-
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Effect ofCa chelators, lysosomo-
tropic agents, and metabolic blockers on DNA
degradation and Cr release by a-toxin. The
concentration of the agents and incubation
conditions are described in Materials and
Methods. The release ofCrandofDNAunder
standard conditions (30pg/assay a-toxin, 3 h,
1.3 mM Ca present) is indicated by the
horizontal lines. (Hatched bars) Cr release; (open
bars) DNA release.AlphaToxin(ug)
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FIGURE 4.
￿
Effect of Ca depletion on the Cr
release mediated by a-toxin. Cr-labeled Raji
target cells were preincubated with EGTA (open
squares, - Calcium) or in Ca-containingmedium
(closedsquares, +Calcium)andthen incubatedwith
a-toxin in theabsence or presence of Ca for 3 h
at 37°C.
plete dose-response of a-toxin is shown using EGTA-pretreated and normal Raji
cells as targets. In the presence of intra- and extracellular Ca, approximately twice
the dose ofa-toxin is required to achieve501 /o Cr releasecompared withCa-depleted
cells. This indicates that in the absence of Ca, target cells are much more sensitive
to lysis by pore formers in accordance with previous studies (38).
Thesestudies together show that Ca ions onthe target celllevel have adual effect:
Lack of Ca in the target cell eliminates DNA degradation. At the same time, how-
ever, Cadepletion increases thesusceptibility ofthetarget celltolysisby pore formers,
as measured by Cr release.
In addition to intracellular Ca, an acidic, intracellularcompartment is necessary
forDNA degradation toensue effectively, whereasmetabolic blockers do notinterfere.
Cooperation of TNF and Pore Formers in DNA Degradation. In previous studies, it
was shown that lymphotoxin can induce DNA degradation in target cells (39, 40).
The kinetics ofDNAbreakdown are acceleratedwhen lymphotoxin is rapidly taken
up by the target cell through pinocytosis (41). TNF is structurally and functionally
related to lymphotoxin (42). We determined whether the combination ofa-toxin
andTNFhad anyinfluenceonDNA degradationtotest the question whether trans-
membrane channelscanfacilitate the uptake ofothermolecules. Usingthetwo targets
P815 andL929 increasingamounts ofa-toxinwere combined withaconstant amount
ofTNF. As shown in Fig. 5, the addition of 2,000 U/ml rTNF to the assay almost
doubled the amount of DNA release in both P815 and L929; Cr release was not
affected. TNF alone without a-toxin (dashed line in Fig. 5) up to 5,000 U/ml did
not cause DNA or Cr release within the 3-h period ofthe assay. The effect ofTNF
in combination with a-toxin was detectable down to 500 U/ml (not shown).
DNA ReleaseMediatedby Isolated Perforin and LAK Cells.
￿
Isolated perforinwaspurified
from granules as described (20) and used as pore former in the presence ofCa with
the same target cells described before for a-toxin. DNA release and Cr release was
determined. Fig. 6 shows that the ratio ofDNA release and Cr release in the three
target cells mediated by perforin is similar to that reported above for 01-toxin.
To investigate the role of intracellular Ca in target cell DNA degradation medi-
ated by intact LAK cells, target cells were loaded with Quin 2 (1.7 mM intracellular
concentration) inorderto chelateintracellularCa. Either Caentering thecellthrough772
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￿
DNA andCr release in P815, YACI, and1,929 mediated
by purified murine perforin. The incubation time was 4 h; sponta-
neousCr releasewas 8% (P815), 8% (YACI), and13% (1,929); spon-
taneousDNAreleasewas 13% (P815), 71 Jo (YACl), and 10% (1,929).
transmembrane flux or liberated from intracellular Ca stores will be chelated by
the intracellularly trapped Ca chelator. As target cells, EL4 were selected because
they are efficientlylysed in the xenogeneic combination ofhuman LAK and mouse
targets even without addition oflectins. Murine targets are advantageous because
DNA release is easy to determine owing to double strand breaks ofDNA in these
cells. Fig. 7 shows that intracellular chelation of Ca in the target cell with Quin 2
strongly inhibits DNA degradation inducedbyLAKcells (panels Cand D). In con-
trast, Cr release is not significantly affected by the lack of intracellular Ca in the
target cell. Inhibition ofDNA release is seen after30 min and after 150 minofincu-
bation . At higher killer/target ratios (100:1), DNA release, but not Cr release, is
suppressed, confirmingprevious observations in NK cell-mediated DNA degrada-
tion (43).
Discussion
This study reports several new aspects in the induction.of DNA degradation of
target cells. The first important observation is the findingthat purified pore-forming
proteins in the absence ofadditional proteins can cause DNA degradation in sus-
ceptible target cells. The two pore formers studied, a-toxin and perforin, gave similar
results. In P815 targets, the ratio of DNA/Cr release is >1, in 1,929 it is <1, and
in YAC it is ti1 with either pore former. It is ofinterest to note that similar ratios
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￿
Enhancementof a-toxin-mediated DNAdegradation by
rTNF in P815 and 1,929. 101labeled target cellsin 0.2 ml were prein-
cubated for 20 min with 2,000 U rTNF and then various amounts
of a-toxin were addedand furtherincubated for3 h. (A and C) DNA
releaseof TNF alone (dashed line) of a-toxin alone (open circles), and
of toxin plus TNF(opensquares). (B andD) Effect ofthe same combi-
nations on Cr release. The spontaneous Cr release was 11% (P815)
and 8% (1,929); spontaneous DNA releasewas 15% (P815) and 13%
(1,929).
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FIGURE 7.
￿
Inhibition ofDNA-degradationmedi-
ated by LAK cells by intracellular Quin 2. Ra-
diolabeled EL4target cellswere loaded with 1 .7
mM intracellular Quin 2 (closed circles) or used
withoutQuin 2loading (opencircles). Assays were
done in the presence of normal concentrations
of extracellular Ca (1.3 mM) at various killer/
target ratios for 150min(A and C) or 30 min(B
andD). Cr release(left panels) andDNA release
(right panels) are shown.
ofDNA/Cr release were observed by Howell and Martz (9)when murine CTLwere
used as effectors of P815 and L929 lysis.
The findingthat purified pore formers cancause DNA degradationin susceptible
target cells addresses a controversial subject: several groups have found that the
poreforming proteins of complement do not cause DNA degradation (3, 5, 10) iii
contrast to an earlier publication (12) describing single-strand breaks in targets at-
tacked by complement. Similarly cytolytic granules were reported to cause DNA
degradation (27) or to lack this activity (13) . Studies with isolated pore-forming pro-
teins such as perforin or a-toxin have not been reported to date. The distinction
between isolated proteins and a protein system such as complement in serum or
perforin in granules may be important. An increase in the density (clustering) of
transmembrane channels delivered per unit surface area results from the concen-
trated action of protein systems when compared with single purified pore formers.
Another important factor is the time span in which these hits are delivered and the
repair potential ofthe target. All these factors can contribute to the divergent results
reported previously (3, 5, 10, 12, 13, 27).
For the target cell to initiate the internal program of DNA degradation, a certain
(unknown) time will be required. If the target membrane is irreparably damaged
before this critical time, no DNAdegradationwill occurbecause essentially allsoluble
components will leak out of the target cell. When isolated granules attack a mem-
brane, apackage ofhighly concentrated perforin will perforate the membrane many
times in a confined area. This reaction takes place in a very short time span of <1
min. It is probably difficultforthe cell to repair such aclusterofporesover aconfined
area. If the same number of pores had been distributed over the total cell surface
area, thecell conceivably couldhave repaired the damage by endocytosis. Both granules
and complement will create clusteredmembrane pores. In contrast, a-toxinor purified
perforin are not clustered and thus will randomly insert into target cells and create
predominantly small incomplete ring lesions. In this situation, chances for a longer
survival of the target are more favorable, permitting the initiation of the program
for DNA degradation, presumably through increased and sustained intracellular
Ca levels. It is possible even that the original membrane lesion is repaired, however
the target cell goes on to die because the program of DNA degradation has been
initiated and cannot be turned off.
In CTL lysis, granules may also be delivered to the target cell yet highly efficient
DNA degradation is usually observed except at high killer/target ratio (13, 38) (Fig.
7). This may suggest the secretory process of CTL is substantially slower than the
addition of isolated granules to target cells. Only at a high killer/target ratio, do
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the secretory events approach the efficiency ofisolated granules and DNA degrada-
tion is decreased due to early and extensive membrane damage.
Thesecond insight from this study concerns the role ofCa ions in DNA degrada-
tionsupporting similar conclusions byAllbritton et al. (27). These authors also found
thatthe potassium ionophore valinomycincould trigger DNAdegradation. The pore
formers used in the present study also affect the distribution of potassium across
the membrane and this effect could contribute to DNA degradation. Intracellular
Ca, however, is absolutely required fortriggering ofDNA release. Treatment oftarget
cells with EGTA alone could not completely eliminate DNA release in active DNA
degraders, such as P815. Intracellular Quin 2 on the other hand totally eliminated
any DNA degradation by a-toxin and by LAK cells. This would suggest that treat-
ment ofcells with EGTA alone, which is membrane impermeable, is not sufficient
to completely deplete intracellular Ca (35). The absence of Ca ions increases Cr
release even though it abolishes DNA degradation. We attribute the increased sensi-
tivity of cells to lysis by pore formers in the absence of Ca to an impaired repair
mechanism. As has been shown by Shin andCarney (44), transmembrane channels
are removed from the cell surface ofnucleated cells by endocytosis. Endocytosis is
triggered by the influx ofCa ionsthrough transmembrane channels. In the absence
of Ca, the channels persist, and cells lyse owing to the lack of repair.
The importance of an acidic compartment in DNA degradation points to a role
for the lysosomes in the process oftriggering the nuclear break down. It is not clear
at the present time how the Ca signal and the lysosome participation are linked .
The observation ofcell lysis in the absence ofDNA degradation raises the ques-
tion of the contribution ofDNA degradation to cell death. Lysosomotropic agents
that significantly reduce DNA degradation do not affect Cr release. Thus, in the
short-term assays used here, DNA degradation does not seem to contribute to cell
lysis. In longer term assays (Fig. 1 B) it is clear, however, that cell lysis as measured
by Cr release will ensue to the same extent as the original DNA release.
The next point ofinterest is the finding that pore formers and other proteins can
cooperate in the triggering of DNA degradation. We used in this study TNF that
is believed to act similartolymphotoxin in triggeringDNA degradation. Theaction
of TNF in DNA degradation is also dependent on Ca ions and is inhibited by
lysosomotropic agents (not shown). Due to its molecular size, it is highly unlikely
that TNF could penetrate the transmembrane channel of a-toxin and thereby gain
entry into the target cell. Rather, it is more probable that it is taken up by pinocy-
tosis during endocytotic membrane repair. It hasbeen shown previously that stimu-
lation ofpinocytosis in thepresence oflymphotoxin causes rapid DNA degradation
(42). However, other interpretations are possible and further clarification will be
needed on this point.
Finally, the studies with perform confirm that purified pore formers can mediate
DNAdegradation. Human LAKcells thathave been shown tocontain perforin (31)
are active in triggering DNA releasefrommurine target cells. DNArelease is blocked
by loading target cells with Quin 2, whereas the Cr release is unaffected.
We have shown that pore formers alone, and in cooperation with other factors,
can induce DNA degradation in target cells. These findings may be taken into ac-
count in attempts to interpret the molecular mechanism of DNA degradation in-
duced byCTL and NK cells. It appearsthatlysis by purified pore formershas many
properties that are quite similar to the properties of CTL- and NK-mediated lysis.HAMEED ET AL.
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Summary
This study investigates the effect of the purified membrane pore formers,
staphylococcal ct-toxin and CTL perforin, on target cell lysis as measured by "Cr
release and on nuclear damage as measured by DNA degradation and '25IUdR re-
lease. Both pore formers cause dose-dependent cell lysis, which is accompanied by
DNA release. The ratio of DNA/Cr release depends on the nature of target cell and
shows the same pattern as the ratio of release of the two markers reported for CTL-
mediated lysis of the same targets . DNA degradation is dependent on the presence
of intracellular Ca in the target cell and is totally blocked if Ca is chelated by Quin
2 intracellularly and EGTA extracellularly. DNA degradation, in addition, is in-
hibited by the lysosomotropic agents NH4C1, chloroquine, and monensin. rTNF
doubles the degree of DNA degradation mediated by a-toxin in 3-h assays. We con-
clude that pore formers alone can mediate DNA degradation. In addition, they may
promote the uptake of other factors and thereby accelerate their time course of ac-
tion. DNA degradation by pore formers requires active target participation in a pathway
that is dependent on intracellular Ca and lysosomes. These aspects of target lysis
resemble CTL- and NK cell-mediated cytolysis.
Receivedfor publication 20 September 1988 and in revised form 21 November 1988.
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